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You are, therefore, advisoo that it is the opinion of my office that
the Board of County Commissioner::; have no power or authority to offer
r pay rewards for the arrest of criminals, un de the circumstances and
conditions pre::;ented in your questions.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Examiners Fund, Purpose Of, Transfer to General Fund.
The salary of the State Examiner, and of his assistants and
his expenses, should be paid by warrants drawn on the state examiners fund.
When such fund is exhausted, the same should
be p,a,id by warrants drawn on the general fund.
Where such salary and expenses have been paid by warrants
drawn on the general fund before exhausting the state examiners
fund, the board of examiners have authority to order a t~ansfer
of money from the state examiners fund to reimburse the general
fund.
Helena, Mont., August 31, 1906.
State Board of Examiners, Helena, Mont.:
Gentlemen-Your request for an opinion upon th.;) following question
rec'eived:
Can the money in the State Treasury which is now credited to the
State Examiners' fund be transferred' to the general fund?
Sections 495 and 496 of the Political Code, as amended 'by the Laws
of 1897, page 107, and as amended by the Laws of 1903, page 187, provide for the salary of the state examin'.;)r and of his assistants and all
necessary office and traveling expens'es.
Section 497, as amended by said laws of 1897 and 1903, provide:
"That for the purpose of just distribution of the 'expenses incurred
in pursuance of this title, th'ere is created. a fund which shall, be known
as 'the state examiners' fund:, 'etc."
Then follows a classifiication of fees to be paid by th.;) different counties for the examination of the books of the county, and also th'e f.;)es
to be paid by state banks, building and loan associations, etc., for the
examination of such institutions.
The latter part of said S.;)ction 497 reads as follows :
"Any excess of the expens'es of such examination incurred in pursuance of this title, over and above the fee herein provid'.;)d for, 'shall
be paid by the state fromany money in the 'general fund' not otherwise appropriated."
Th.;) only reasonable construction that can be placed upon the above
section is that it was trie intention of the Legislature that the salary
of the state examiner and his assistants and the office and traveling expenses of their office, should b.;) paid out of th'e' state examiners' fund,
it being esp.;)cially provided that in Ithe event that such fund should not
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be sufficient for this purpose, that the excess should be paid from any
mon'ey in th<l general fund not otherwise appropriated.
The fact that the general appropriation law appropriated from the
general fund the full amount allowed for salaries and offices and trayeling expenses, in no way affects the provisions of the se:ctions quoted
above. The general appropriation law simply provides "that the following sums, or as much thereof as may be necessary", be appropriated
for th<l purpose therein mentioned.
In our opinion, the salary and office and traveling expenses of the
state 'examiners' office should be paid by warrants drawn on the atate
examiners' fund, so long as there is any money in such fund. Whenever such fund is exhausted, then the warrants should be drawn upon
the appropriation made out of the general fund for such purposes. It
app'ears, how<lver, that all warrants for the payment of the salaries
and expenses of this office for the past two' years have been drawn
on the general fund, and that there has accumulated in the state examin<lrs' fund th'e sum of $9,560 up to this date. As warrants should
have been drawn on the state examiners' flmd, so long as th'ere was
any money in such fund, it is clear that at this time the state examiners'
fund is indebted to th'e general fund to the amount equal to that which
'ahould have been drawn out of the state 'examiners' fund since November 30, 1904 ,and, therefore, the state board of examin<lrs would at this
time have authority to. order a transfer of such an amount from the
state 'examiners' fund to the general fund, upon the grounds that said
examiners' fund is indebted to the general fund for 'such an amount.
Very Truly Yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Licenses, Liquor. Women, Issued To.
Women who engage in the sale of intoxicating liquors should
be required to pay licenses, the same as any other person, as no
distinctions are made, and no prohibition against their engaging
in such business.
.
H<llena, :Mont., August 31, 1906.
Hon. Roy E. Ayers, County Attorney, Lewistown, ::\font,.
Dear Sir-Your letter of August' 10th, requesting opinion <:l'f this
office upon the following question, receivoo:
Should the County Treasurer collect lic'enses from women who engage in the sale of spirituous, malt, or fermented liquors or win<ls?
Section 4043, Political Code, provides that:
"A licens'e must be procured immediately before the commenC<lment
of any busineas or occupation liable to a license tax from the County.
Treasurer of the county wher<l the applicant desires to transact the
sam'e," etc.
Section 4063 of the same Code, as amended by Chap. 82, Laws of
1905, provides that:

